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Yporc ro aHrJrnficrc My n3brKy

Ha TeMy:

LONDON - The Capital of Great Britain
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Teura : Ion4oH- croJrrrqa Be"rrumo 6purantnn.

I{enn ypoKa:

O6y'ra rou[e : CoseplxeHcrBoBarb per{eByro Ae-rrreJrbHocrb yar]\vrxcfl 
)

o3HaKoMJreHLre c Hoeofi lercrar<oft .

Pasnusarcrr|rle: Paseuearb y yqaqvrxefl KoMMyHkrKarr{BHbre, rro3HaBareJrbHbre,
accour4aTlrBHbre 14 llor4cKoBbre HaBbIKr4.

B o c n urare Jr b H bl e : llp znznarb yBOKe Hlre K Kynbrype, rrcropr4 rL Tp a1krr\vnM
r{3yqaeMoro -f3brKa. Bocuzrrrnarr mo6oBb K poAHoMy
Kparo.

ocuaqeune ypoKa: Kapra Mvrpa, Kapra Jlon4ona, r4HTepaKTuBHaflAocKa.
Crparerulr: rpy[nor,an- pa6ota, Mo3foBofi urryprr,r,Vlycepr, accorrrar{krfl.) Tecr,3cce.
Tun yporca: ycBoeHrae HoBbtx zualnui,t
Mexu peA M erHaq c Bfl 3 b : re orpaS n fl , ucr opLrr, raH$opuarraKa.' 3nr,rrpaS: "when a man is tired of London,'he is tired of life."
(Samuel Johnson)

Xog yporca.
I. Oprauu3aruroHHrrfi arau

1. [pHnercrBrre.
- Good motning, dear friends! I'm very glad to see you happy and healthy at our English

lesson.
Please answer my questions. Who is on duty today? Who is absent today7 What date is it
today?

2.Mosroeofiurrypvr.

-Guess the word: N -is the third letter.
L -is one letter before N.
D -is the letter after N.
O -is the letter between L and N.
N -is at the end.
O -is the letter after D.

-So, well done. I think you are ready to name the theme of our lesson. - London.
We are going to speak about one of the most beautiful cities in the world, the capital of Great
Britain.
I want to read for you the quotation written by Samuel Johnson. I completely agree with him.
And I wish you to visit London if only for once in your life.

L o N D o N



3. [ocronplrMeqareJrbHocrrr JIoHAona.

- I propose you to work with the map. Can you name the places in London in the diagram

below? Go to your active board and pull the right name under the photos. Use the words from

the box:
St. Paul's Cathedral, Tower Bridge, Buckingham Palace, Big Ben, Trafalgar Square, the

Tower of London.

4.@urruuHyrKa.
- I want to know how well your Geography is. Look at the board. Here you can see the map of
the world. You have to complete this map with the capital cities of some countries. I name the

capital and you put it to the right place.

Use the words below: Ankara, Tokyo, Madrid, Peking, Paris, Cairo, Sydney, Washington
D.C., Astana, Moscow, London.

5. AyaupoBaHl{e.
Now I'm going to read the text "London" only once. Listen to me attentively and read it.
-Now, pupils, there are some new words in the text. Have you found them?

Good, look at the board:
To lie on - (is situated) -pacnonorrceH

The Romans - puJvtr,nHe

Attraction - ammplKquoH
Sights - docmonpuJveuamenbHocmu
llheel - (rconeco o6ospeuun)
Double-de cker s - d elncnpycuutti aemo6yc
Tube (syn. underground)- 

^4empo 
(uaseauue Mempo e Jloudoue)

B) Ornerbr Ha Bonpocbl.
- I think you are ready to answer some questions about this text.

l.What is the population of London?
2.Where is London situated?
3.What famous historic buildings do you know in London?
4.What parts in London traditionally divided into? What are they?

5.Where does the Queen of England live?

6. [ucruo: Tecr.
- Now it's time to do a short quiz on Britain's capital. You have to name the right variant and

to circle it.
I) Which is the most popular attraction in London?
a) the British museum b)Buckingham Palace c)Covent garden
2) Ittrhich is the busiest shopping street in London?
a) Regent Street b) Oxford Street c) Piccadilly Circus
3) London (Jnderground is the ... in theworld.



the river Thames in London?

a) 17 b) 29 c) It
-I give you the keys to this quiz. Look at the board and correct your answers.

keys: Ib,2b,3c,4b.
7. HanucaHue 3cce.
- I want you to write a short composition about London.

8. 3arcnroqeHlte.

a)[ouauHee 3aAaHLIe:

b) OuenoqHrtfi JILIcr.
I4vrs:

Brrnonnenue llz Mosronofi
rrrTypM

accouuaul{t TECT 3CCe orIeHKa

c) PeQnercu.r.
Now, please, give your own opinion about London. What sightseeing do you want to see if
you are in London? Make sentences using the example.
Example: I'd like to go to London because I want to see (visit) Big Ben (Tower of London,

etc.) The lesson is over. Good bye!


